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Notes From The Editor:
Greetings MHAHA Members,
I hope you have enjoyed your summer and found time to spend with your horses. Shows have
been few and far between but the Great Arabian Get Together went off without a hitch! We are
looking forward to our Fall Schooling Show which has been rescheduled to August 29th, due
to overlap with the MAHA Fall Classic on our original date. The Dog Days Dressage Show is
still on for Saturday of Labor Day weekend, September 6th. You can find Showbills and Entry
Forms in this issue. We are in desperate need of volunteers in order to make these shows happen. 2020 has been a hard year for all of us, but in order for us to be able to hold these shows
for all of us to enjoy, we need your help . Please contact the show chairs to see where you can
volunteer and ensure these shows continue to happen.
Make sure you stay updated on your membership. Associate memberships can fill out the form
included in the newsletter and mail back to me. If you have a full membership through AHA,
be sure to renew on time online so you don't have a lapse in your membership. Select MHAHA
as your affiliate club!
Just a reminder to email me any pictures, brags, items for sale, articles of interest, or anything
else you’d like to share with the club so I can include it in the next newsletter. Entries for the
Winter Newsletter are due Nov. 1st, 2020. If any one is interested in helping with the newsletter, I am looking for some help and will be looking to pass the reins in coming year. Email me
if you are interested! It’s a great volunteer opportunity for someone with some creativity. You
can work from home on your own schedule! We are also looking for an interim secretary!
Email Jeff Rutz if interested. Happy Fall Everyone!
Michelle Wiberg
MHAHA Newsletter and Membership Chair

President’s Message:
Well, we did it, we hosted the first Region X horseshow of 2020!! Thank you to all Members, Volunteers and Exhibitors for a fantastic weekend. A full report on GAGT 2020 is in this newsletter. Since
then, more safe and successful shows have gone forward including the first ever expanded Youth and
Mid-Summer Nationals.
Looking forward to more shows as we come to the end of the covid scare. Stay healthy and remember to
vote wisely this November.

Jeff Rutz
MHAHA President

A Message From the High Point Committee:
Due to Covid-19, the high point committee has made the difficult decision to cancel the 2020 high point program for the fairness of entrants. Some people have
been fortunate enough to have been to multiple shows, while others have been to
only 1 or 2. We look forward to a better and brighter 2021 show season.

Regional Delegates
Chris Richart Hillary Hoffman

Alternates
Jeff Rutz

Thank you.
MHAHA High point committee members

MHAHA Monthly Meeting Minutes:
MHAHA Meeting Minutes
August 19th, 2020
Present: Leann Peuse, Mary Munger, Tami Bagley, Michelle Wiberg, Jeff Rutz, Karron Denk, Juanita Peuse
Announcements
Began with Pledge of Allegiance. Approved both the last meeting minutes and Treasurers Report
Membership: Michelle reported via Tami. 48 Adult 1 yr, 16 adult 3 year, 3 lifetime, and 31 youth members. No changes to the associate membership list.
President: Jeff reported 2020 US Nationals is a go. Convention will be on a Zoom Meeting. We still need a Secretary.
Committee Reports:
Newsletter: Michelle will have it ready after we get minutes. Next deadline is November 1.
Dressage: Karron reported that we had a clinic just before GAGT and will have more.
2021 GAGT (July 8-11): Jodi Ely was recommended as a D Judge. Jeff will contact her. Three suggestions for AHA Judge: Doug
Stewart, Steve Duell, Lisa Jo White. Jeff will call.
Dog Days Show: Mary M. reported she will most likely have 3 rings and she has 3 Judges ready. She will also have help with setup.
Fall Schooling Show: Tami reported she needed Volunteers. We filled most of those positions. We also discussed Covid requirements. Ready to go.
Submitted by: Jeff Rutz Acting Secretary.
Next Meeting: September 16th, 2020, Maxx Bar and Grill, 7pm.

2020 MHAHA Show Dates
Dog Days Dressage Schooling show
September 5th, 2020
Washington County Fairgrounds
Pre-Entry Required
RESCHEDULED!
MHAHA WSCA and Schooling Fall Pleasure Show
NEW DATE: August 29th, 2020
Washington County Fairgrounds
Pre-Entry Preferred

The 2020 Great Arabian Get Together!
We started this unique show HOT HOT HOT. Not just the competition either; the
heat index hung near 100 for Wednesday and Thursday. Everyone helped keep
themselves and the horses well hydrated. Judge, Jill Lochner, hot off judging the
2019 US Nationals was efficient and fair. Exhibitors did a great job of following
the latest USEF restrictions and remained upbeat and energized.
We sold over 160 stalls to the some of the best barns in the region. Attracted by
one of the most diverse class offerings on the circuit, we got to see many horses
most of which were headed off to 2020’s first national show in OK.
Once again, we were well supported by great Patrons and Sponsors. Everyone in
this industry certainly understands how valuable that support is to our success.
Thank You 2020 Patrons.
Simons Arena, listening to you, our exhibitors, made several improvements to
their facility. Included is modifications to many stalls allowing them to easily be
converted into double size. They made modifications to help us submit to the latest
covid restrictions and more. In 2021, look for even more improvements.
Best of luck to all competitors and keep making Region X one the most competitive in AHA!!
Jeff Rutz

Congratulations Highpoint Winners!
High Point Arabian & High Point Youth - Kaylee Williams - CCF Sassenach
High Point Member owned horse - Leann Peuse - Chandler LD
High Point HA Roumara traveling trophy - Jill Nash - Emele RTA
Don Lindstrom memorial traveling trophy (winner of the HA Western
Please AAOTR class) - Leann Peuse - Xtreme Redemption
High Poing Dressage Score - Katie Werner - Rhoyal Contucci

MHAHA 2020 Royalty
Queen:
Andrea Lowen
Hi everyone! My name is Andrea Lowen and I’m your 2020
Minnesota Half Arabian Horse Association Queen. This year I
will be showing my 7 year old purebred Arabian gelding Redempshaahn, aka Amir. This year we are focusing on Hunter
Pleasure and we were so excited to finally get to a show at the
Great Arabian Get Together. We had so much fun seeing everyone have a good (and socially distant) time and we’re looking forward to seeing you all again in the fall at our Schooling
Show!

Princess:
Sophia Petite
I hope everyone has been having a great summer
and able to enjoy their horse time! I had a wonderful
time at the Great Arabian Get Together. Everyone
worked so hard to make it an amazing show and it
showed. I am looking forward to Dog Days and the
Fall Show and hope to see you there!

Jr. Princess:
Chloe Lane
This summer I've had a fantastic time representing MHAHA and growing
a closer bond with my friends and horses. I started the summer off with
the Verndale WSCA show, where I showed DB Moondance (Pepper) In
pleasure and Games, along side my sister Mckaela on her Horse Wash
My Sox (Sox). After that, we attended the Silver Buckle Saddle Club’s
Game show, where i showed DB Moondance and Jack Flash, representing MHAHA in a princess ride. That show started on Friday and ran until
1:30 am. I learned I had a passion for gaming. So, we made the purchase
of Runnin’ For Fun, or Kiwi, who I'm very excited and blessed to have!
Next, we attended the North West Saddle Club’s North branch 2 Day
show where my sister, my cousin Amelia and I showed Pleasure and
Games, along with me representing MHAHA in a princess ride on both
days. Lastly, I've begun riding Kaleidoscope V or Klyde as we all him,
going on trail rides and teaching him the ropes of pleasure riding. He's so
cute and taking to this well. The next show we'll be attending is this
weekend in Eau Claire, where I'll be showing Kaleidoscope V in his first
show and Runnin’ For Fun in Games, along with my sister McKaela
showing Wash My Sox in pleasure and games.
Thanks to all as I build my confidence, grow friendships and represent
MHAHA, Thank you!

Little Miss:
Olivia Salitros
Hi, My name is Olivia Salitros and I am the Little Miss for the Minnesota Half
Arabian Horse Association. I have been to 2 horse shows this year; one in Missouri, the Region 11 Arabian Horse Show, and the other was the Great Arabian
Get Together. This was my first year in Walk-Trot with my horse Remmie. I am
enjoying the horse shows. This summer I like to play with my cats, swim and
bake.

lil Buckeroo:
William
Wiberg
Howdy Folks! I’m your MHAHA Lil’ Buckeroo. I’ll be turning 2 this winter and
I’ve been practicing by riding skills this summer. I love to have my mom throw m up
on the back of the horses at our farm. I like to ride double with mom but I also have
my own helmet and kids saddle now so I’m ready to start practicing riding on my
own. I love fall because I can take bites out of apples from our apple tree and feed
the rest to the dogs and horses on the farm. Hopefully I’ll see ya’all at some of the
fall shows this year. Happy Trails!

We’d like to include a member area in each edition of the MHAHA Newsletter.
Please submit any horse related stories, photos, special awards, brags, or stories
of interest to the newsletter editor at Michelle.Wiberg.DVM@gmail.com. Everything
submitted will be reviewed and approved by the MHAHA Newsletter committee
prior to printing. Tentative due dates for upcoming Newsletters are due July 15th
and October 1st.

Michelle Wiberg
6488 360th St.
North Branch, MN 55056

